A Brighter Future ABI
3650 Boston Road, Suite 112
Lexington, KY 40514
(502) 554-5601
(866) 948-1192 Fax
Jennifer Stover, M.A., CBIST-Executive Director
jenniferstover@brighterfutureinc.net
Services provided: Adult Day Training, Behavior Programming, Community Living Supports, Companion, Counseling, Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, Residential, Respite, Speech Therapy
Service area: Lexington and surrounding areas
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Access Community Assistance, Inc
159 St. Matthews Ave. #9
Louisville, KY 40207
(502) 899-3205
(502) 899-1403 Fax
Susan Stokes
susanstokes@aca-ky.com
Services provided: Counseling, Companion, Behavior Programming, Adult Day Training, Occupational Therapy, Nursing Services
Service Area: Negotiable
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Arch Care Consultants
P.O. Box 831
Cynthiana, KY 41031-8207
(859) 235-0102 office
(877) 256-4077 toll Free
(859) 983-6941 cell
(866) 886-8728 Fax
Sharon Marsh, RN, CCM
smarsh@archcc.com
Services provided: Case Management
Service area: Statewide Referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Achieving More, LLC
4013 Hurstbourne Woods Drive
Louisville, KY 40299
(502) 551-3050
502-491-7977 Fax
Donna Cundiff, Executive Director
cundiff.donna@gmail.com
Travis Darby, Counselor
travisdarby0004@gmail.com
Taerrius Boyd-Dickerson, Program Director
taerriusboyddickerson@gmail.com
Service provided: Adult Day Training, Residential
Service area: Statewide
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Applied Behavioral Advancements
P.O. Box 1659
Somerset, KY 42502
(606) 677-2636
(606) 677-0412 Fax
Christopher D. George M.Ed, BCBA, LBA
chrisgeorge BCBA@mac.com
Amanda Southard, Program Director
asouth22@hotmail.com
Services provided: Behavior Management, Community Living Supports, and Companion Services
Service area: Statewide Referrals
ABI and ABI LTC Provider Certified

ABI Case Management
The Professional Bldg. East
3101 Breckinridge Lane, Suite 1B
Louisville, KY 40220
(502) 384-1110
(502) 384-8383 Fax
Denise Glover, Executive Director
Denise.Glover@ABICM.org
Services provided: Case Management
Service area: Please Inquire
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

ABI Recovery Care
632 David Avenue
Danville, KY 40422
(859) 326-0689
(859) 236-7987 Fax
Amber Estes, LPN, Program Director
eamber@bellsouth.net
Services provided: Personal Care, Respite, Companion, CLS, Adult Day Training, Occupational Therapy, Speech Therapy, Residential, Nursing Supports, Family Training, Physical Therapy.
Service area: Boyle and Surrounding Counties
ABI and ABI LTC Provider Certified
ABT & ABI LTC SERVICE PROVIDERS

Barrowman Case Management
Lexington Office
2647 Regency Road, #105
Lexington, KY 40503
(859) 271-4246
(859) 271-0433 Fax
Louisville Office
331 Townepark Circle, Suite 101 B
Louisville, KY 40243
(502) 365-4023
(502) 365 4952 (fax)
Carla Barrowman Clevenger
carla@bcmgt.biz
Services provided: Behavior Management, Case Management, Counseling
Service Area: Statewide Referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Blessed Assurance Community Services
10233 Boston Road
Boston, KY 40107
(502) 833-0210
(502) 833-0510 Fax
Debbie Harris
Debbie.blessednboston@gmail.com
Luke Young
luke.blessednboston@gmail.com
Services provided: Companion, Respite, Residential, Structured Day, Occupational Therapy, Speech, Residential Services, and Physical Therapy
Service Area: Negotiable
Service area: Statewide residential referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

BrainWave Neurorehab, PLLC
10315 Sterling Springs Road
Louisville, Ky 40223
(502-552-9235) Text or Call
Linda Klawitter, Speech-Language Pathologist/Owner
linda_klawitter@brainwaverehab.com
Services provided: SLP services provided in participant’s home or in the community
Service Area: Louisville area
ABI & ABI-LTC Provider Certified

Brighter Day Neurotherapy
8006 Shepherdsville Road
Louisville, KY 40219
(502) 690-3726 (Office)
Avil Harris, Co-Owner, Program Director
Jaelanice S. Lawless, Co-Owner, Supervisor
bd.neuro.therapy@gmail.com
Services provided: Supervised Residential Care, Adult Day Training Center, Speech Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, Behavior Programming, Companion Care, Community Living Supports and Personal Care
Service Area: Statewide Referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Brighter Futures Therapy Center
303 Second Street
Somerset, KY 42501
(606) 677-1166
(606) 677-0693 Fax
Paula Gibson or Dana Speck
pgibsonproject@gmail.com
Services provided: Personal Care, Companion, Behavior Programming, Counseling, Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, Speech Therapy, Respite, Psychological Rehab Services, Community Living Supports, Nursing Supports and Family Training
Service Area: Please inquire by calling
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Capacity Care, Inc.
4033 Taylorsville Road
Louisville, KY 40207
(502) 893-8449
(502) 893-8491 Fax
Theresa Hinton
theresaH@compreconsult.com
Services provided: Respite, Companion, Community Living Supports, Nursing Services, OT, Speech, Counseling, Adult Day Training, Physical Therapy, and Behavior Programming
Service Area: Negotiable
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified
ABI & ABI LTC SERVICE PROVIDERS

Caring Hands of Kentucky Adult Day and NeuroRehab
800 Envoy Circle STE 101
Louisville, Ky 40299
(502)-916-2020
Tonia Stoner M.S., Executive Director
Larreatta Blackmon LPN, Owner
Caringhandsofkentucky@gmail.com
Services provided: Adult Day Training, Residential Level 1&2, Physical Therapy, Counseling, Occupational Therapy, Speech Language/Pathology, Community Living supports, Supported Employment, Personal care Companion Care
Service Area: Statewide Referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Caring Moore Homes
4810 Straight Creek Road
Ashland, KY  41102
(606) 232-1860
(606) 928-2768 Fax
Carey Moore
Certification Orientation & Mobility Specialist
Caringmoorehomes@Gmail.com
Services provided: Companion, Respite, Adult Day Training, Supported Employment, Behavior Programming, Psychological Rehabilitation Services, Therapeutic Activities/Occupational Therapy, Speech Services, Residential Services.
Service Area: Negotiable, Statewide residential referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Case Management Options of KY
3000 Canton Street Suite 4C
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
423-322-8842
606-260-2530
931-313-9147 Fax
Brandy Webster
brandy_cmo@yahoo.com
Services provided: Case Management
Service area: Statewide
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Circle of Light Consulting, LLC
333 Broadway Street, Suite 808
Paducah, KY 42001
270-210-3832
888-508-2205 Fax
Ron McGregor, Director
Ron.mcgregor@outlook.com
ABI Waiver Services: Case Management, Companion Care, Assessment & Re-Assessment, Supported Employment
ABI LTC Waiver: Monthly Support Coordinator (Case Management, Community Living Supports, Assessment and Re-Assessment, Supported Employment)
Service Area: Please contact.
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Clinical Behavior Analysis (CBA)
800 Woodlawn Avenue
Louisville, KY 40215
(502) 409-7181
(888) 450-0935 Fax
(210) 865-7734 (cell)
Jason Simmons, MS, BCBA, LBA, Executive Director
cbanalysis@gmail.com
Services provided: Behavior programming, Counseling & Psychological Rehabilitation, Companion and CLS Services, and Supported Employment
Service Area: Louisville, Florence Northern KY, Lexington metro and rural regions
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Comfortable Living, LLC
870 Corporate Drive Suite 104
Lexington, Ky 40503
(859)-785-1441
Donna Cole, Executive Director
Djcole@comfortableliv.com
Brandon Ford CEO
bford@comfortableliv.com
Services Provided: ABILT; Behavior Programming, Speech hearing, and Language Services, Support Employment Services, Occupational Therapy, Counseling Services, CLS, Residential 1, Residential 2, Adult Day Training, RespiteABI; Companion Care Services, Adult Day Training, Support employment, Behavior Programming, Residential 1, Residential 2, Speech hearing, Language Services, Occupational Therapy, Counseling Services. Respite
Service Areas: Greater Lexington
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified
The Columbus Organization
2333 Alexandria Drive
Lexington, KY 40504-3215
(800) 229-5116 – Office
(888) 379-2524 – Fax
Johnny Callebs, Executive State Director
jcallebs@columbusorg.com
Services provided: Case Management
Service area: Statewide referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Commonwealth Case Management
2333 Alexandria Drive
Lexington, KY 40504-3215
(800) 229-5116 – Office
(888) 379-2524 – Fax
Stacy Tomlinson, Program Services
stomlinson@columbusorg.com
Services provided: Waiver Case Management
Service area: Statewide referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Community Living in Kentucky (CLIK)
634 N 12th St.
Murray, Ky 42071
(270) 843-5300
(270) 843-5383
Julie Cole, Executive Director
jcole@clikgroup.com
Services provided: Behavior Management,
Psychological Rehab Services, Therapeutic
Activities/Occupational Therapy, Speech, Hearing and
Language Services
Service Area: Please inquire
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Communicare
320 Ring Road
Elizabethtown, KY 42701
(270) 769-3377 ext. 1581
(270) 769-6974 Fax
Michelle Jacobs
sjacobs@communicare.org
Services provided: Case Management, Community
Living Supports, Companion, Respite, Supported
Employment, Behavior Programming, Counseling,
Nursing Supports, Family Training
Service Area: Central Kentucky
ABI and ABI LTC Provider Certified

Crimson Dove ABI
214 Breekenridge Ln. Suite 203
Louisville, Ky 40207
502-742-4014(office)
502-709-4264(fax)
Perry Blair, CEO
crimsondoveabi@gmail.com
Personal Care Services, Behavior Programming,
Respite Care Services, Adult Day Training, Counseling,
Occupational Therapy, Speech, Hearing, and Language
Services, Supervised Residential Care I, II, and III,
Physical Therapy
Service Area: Statewide referrals
ABI and ABI LTC Provider Certified

Cumberland River Homes
111 N. Hayden Avenue
Salem, KY 42078
(270) 988-4913
(270) 988-3128 Fax
Sandy Barnes, President/Business Manager
sbarnes@crh111.org
Jim Wring, Executive Director
jwring@crh111.org
Services provided: Adult Day Training, Behavior
Programming, Residential
Service area: Statewide residential referrals
ABI LTC Provider Certified

Envision Case Management
4229 Bardstown Road Suite 214
Louisville, Ky 40219
(502) 965-2122
Kortney Jennings, Owner/Case Manager
Arthur Newsom Executive Director
envisioncasemanagement@mail.com
Services provided: Case Management
Service area: Statewide
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified
ABI & ABI LTC SERVICE PROVIDERS

**Exceeding Expectations**
7301 Fegenbush Lane, Suite 101
Louisville, KY 40228
(502) 345-1487
Tiffany Hawthorne, RN
tiffanyhawthorne@abi.org
Trevor Short
trevorshort0@gmail.com
Services provided: Residential, Adult Day Training, Respite Care, Supported Employment, Behavior Programming, and Psychological Rehab. Services, Occupational Therapy, Companion Care, Community Living Supports, Speech, Hearing, Language Services
Service Area: Statewide referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Certified

**Fountain Community Healthcare Services, LLC**
1232 Paris Pike
Georgetown, Ky 40324
(502) 542-0964
(502) 868-9252
Stephen Kponyoh, MD, MBA Chief Executive Officer
kponyoh@gmx.us
kponyoh@fountainhealthky.com
Services provided: Supervised Level 1 Residential Support Services (ABI), Supervised Level 2 Residential Support Services (ABI), Personal Care Services (ABI), Companion Services (ABI), Respite (ABI), Supervised Level 1 Residential Support Services (ABI LTC), Supervised Level 2 Residential Support Services (ABI LTC), Community Living Supports (ABI LTC), Respite (ABI LTC)
Service area: Statewide referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Certified

**HMR Acquisitions, LCA**
159 St. Matthews #10
Louisville, KY 40257
(502) 899-3205 x224
(502) 899-1403 Fax
Cynthia Coomes, Executive Director
Cynthiacoomeshmr@gmail.com
Services provided: Case Management
Service Area: Please inquire by calling
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

**Inspired Living, LLC**
4011 West Laurel Rd.
London, KY 40743
(606) 877-1552
(606) 877-1594 Fax
Jennifer Napier - Executive Director
JenniferNapier8@live.com
Services provided: Adult Day Training, Residential Services, Respite, Companion, Community Living Supports
Service area: Statewide residential referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

**Louisville Independent Case Management**
8919 Stone Green Way, Suite 100
Louisville, KY 40220
(502) 452-9089
(502) 473-6274 Fax
Amy Newkirk
awnewkir@gmail.com
Services provided: Case Management
Service area: Statewide referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

**Modern Care, LLC**
104 D Nancy Cox Drive
Campbellsville, KY 42718
(270) 465-8508
(270) 465-8504 Fax
Stacey S. Jewell – Program Director
stacey@moderncarellc.org
Mike Wilson
mike@moderncarellc.org
Services provided: Behavior Programming, Residential, Nursing Supports, Family Training, Counseling, Adult Day Training, Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Companion, Community Living Supports and Speech Therapy
Service area: Statewide residential referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified
ABI & ABI LTC SERVICE PROVIDERS

NeuroRestorative - Ashland
2150 Carter Ave.
Ashland, KY 41101
(606) 325-1338
(606) 325-1366 Fax
(877) 706-2511 Toll Free Referral Line
Matt Hastie, BA – Program Director
Matthew.hastie@neurorestorative.com
Jane Stahl, RN, MBA, CBIS – NR KY State Director
Jane.stahl@neurorestorative.com
Services provided: Behavior Programming, Companion Services, Counseling, Adult Day Training, Residential, Occupational Therapy, Respite, Speech, Community Living Supports, Family Training, Nursing Supports, and Respite
Service area: Statewide residential referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

NeuroRestorative - Louisville
11901 Shelbyville Road
Louisville KY 40243
(502) 245-3774
(502) 254-8767 Fax
Jessica Embry, CTRS, MBA, CBIS – Program Director
Jessica.Embry@neurorestorative.com
Jane Stahl, RN, MBA, CBIS – NR KY State Director
Jane.stahl@neurorestorative.com
Services provided: Behavior Programming, Companion Services, Counseling, Family Training, Nursing Supports, Adult Day Training, Residential, Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Respite and Speech Therapy
Service Area: Statewide residential referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

NeuroRestorative - Paducah
1301 Broadway St
Paducah, KY 42001
(270) 442-9502 (Neuro Rehabilitation Center)
(270) 442-1954 Fax
Meleah Perdue, BA Psychology - Program Director
Meleah.Perdue@neurorestorative.com
Jane Stahl, RN, MBA, CBIS – NR KY State Director
Jane.stahl@neurorestorative.com
Services provided: Behavior Programming, Companion Services, Counseling, Family Training, Nursing Supports, Adult Day Training, Supported Employment Services, Community Residential Services, Occupational Therapy, Respite and Speech Therapy
Service area: Statewide residential referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

NeuroRestorative - Lexington
448 Lewis Hargett Circle, Suite 100
Lexington, KY 40503
(859) 313-5250
(859) 373-8577 Fax
(877) 706-2511 Toll Free Referral Line
Jennifer Allen – Program Director
Jennifer.allen@neurorestorative.com
Jane Stahl, RN, MBA, CBIS – NR KY State Director
Jane.stahl@neurorestorative.com
Services provided: Adult Day Training, Behavior Programming, Counseling, Family Training, Nursing Supports, Supported Employment, Residential, Occupational Therapy, Respite and Speech
Service Area: Statewide residential referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

NeuroRestorative - Union
9436 Gettysburg Lane
Union, KY 41091
(270) Phone
859-534-1835 Fax
Nikki Litvak - Program Director
Nikki.litvak@neurorestorative.com
Jane Stahl, RN, MBA, CBIS – NR KY State Director
Jane.stahl@neurorestorative.com
Services provided: Behavior Programming, Companion Services, Counseling, Adult Day Training, Residential, Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, Speech Therapy, Respite, Community Living Supports, Family Training and Nursing Supports.
Service Area: Statewide residential referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified
ABI & ABI LTC SERVICE PROVIDERS

**Newcare of Louisville**
8919 Stone Green Way
Louisville, KY  40220
(502) 452-9089
(502) 742-7428 Fax
Amy Newkirk
awnewkirk@gmail.com
Services provided: Behavior Programming, Counseling, Occupational Therapy, Residential Services, and Speech Therapy
Service area: Statewide residential referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

**Path Forward**
707 Executive Park
Louisville, KY 40207
(502) 451-2565
(502) 451-2732 Fax
Melinda Brightwell
Melinda.brightwell@pathforwardky.com
(502) 210-6167 mobile
Services provided: Respite, Companion, Supported Employment, Behavior Programming, Counseling, Community Living Supports - LTC, Respite - LTC, Supported Employment - LTC, Behavior Programming - LTC, Counseling - LTC, Family Training - LTC
Service Area: Negotiable
ABI and ABI LTC Provider Certified

**New Vista Behavioral Healthcare, Inc.**
1351 Newtown Pike
Lexington, Ky 40511
(859) 253-1686
(859) 425-1248 Fax
Lisa Carpenter - Regional Director of Residential Operations
Lisa.Carpenter@newvista.org
Stephenie Hood, Program Director
Stephenie.hood@newvista.org
Services provided: ABI Waiver – Adult Day Training and Supervised Residential Care
Service Area: Lexington, Kentucky
ABI Waiver and ABI LTC Waiver

**River Valley Behavioral Health**
1100 Walnut Street
Owensboro, KY  42301
(270) 689-6500
(270) 689-6696 Fax
Michele Rhodes (270) 689-6668
rhodes-michele@rvbh.com
Services provided: Case Management
Service Area: Please inquire by calling
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

**‘Ohana, LLC**
233 Pumphouse Rd. Somerset, KY 42503
(606) 425-4712
(606) 425-2274 Cell
(606) 671-3939 Fax
Jane.Leclercq@ohanaky.com
mvaught@LIVE.COM
Services provided: Adult Day Training, Residential Services, Respite, Companion, Community Living Supports
Service area: Statewide
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

**Senior Helpers Recovery Care**
4043 Taylorsville Road
Louisville, KY  40220
(502) 690-2648
(502) 690-2653 Fax
Nancy Galloway
ngalloway@seniorhelpers.com
Laura Lilly-Stephens
Laura.recoverycareky@seniorhelpers.com
Services provided: Adult Day Training, Companion Services, Respite, Supported Employment
Service area: Statewide referral
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

**Open Arms of KY, LLC**
4350 Brownsboro Rd.
Louisville, KY 40207
502-762-7989 Cell
502-718-1303 Cell
Lamont McMurry – Director
lamontmcmurry4@gmail.com
Billy Cundiff - Executive Director
OpenArmsofKY@yahoo.com
Services provided: Residential, ADT without walls
Service area: Statewide Residential Referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

**Servant Hearts, LLC**
7709 Independence Place
Crestwood, Ky 40014
(404) 368-2435
(502) 742-7087 Fax
Tony Weichhand
trweichhand@gmail.com
Services provided: Residential
Service Area: Louisville, state wide referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified
ABI & ABI LTC SERVICE PROVIDERS

Seven Counties Services, Inc
3717 Taylorsville Road
Louisville, KY 40220-1366
(502) 459-5292
(502) 452-9079 Fax
Solomon Parker, Division Director
Solomon.Parker@centerstone.org
Julie Page (Case Manager Supervisor)
Julie.Page@centerstone.org
ABI case management (PDS)
Supported Employment
Counties served: Jefferson, Bullitt, Oldham, Shelby, Henry, Trimble, Spencer
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Silver Tree Care and Support
10608 Watterson Center Court Unit 102
Louisville, KY 40299
502-240-6464
502-240-6267 Fax
Pam Jeseo, Owner
info@silvertreehc.com
pamj@silvertreehc.com
Services provided: ABI- Personal Care, Respite and Companion Care. ABI LTC- Community Living Support (CLS) and Respite
Service Area: Louisville Metro and surrounding areas, Oldham and Shelby Counties
ABI & ABI LTC Certified

The Covington
2221 Buechel Ave Bldg 3
Louisville, Kentucky 40218
(502) 424-5720
Demitra Alexander
Demitraalexander26@gmail.com
Services ABI Wavier: Respite Care Service, Supervised Residential ABI LONG TERM CARE: Community Living, Respite Care Services, Supervised Residential Care
Service Area: Louisville Kentucky, Jefferson County

Steps Ahead, Inc.
P.O. Box 302
Versailles, KY 40383
(859) 509-1618
859) 878-1000 Fax
Jill Brown
Jillbrown.stepsahead@gmail.com
Services provided: Case Management Services
Service Area: Statewide Referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified

Superior Solutions, PLLC
1970 Icetown Road
Boston, KY 40107
(502) 331-3005
Savana Barnes, Executive Director and Owner
savana.superiorsolutions@gmail.com
Services provided: Residential Services, Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Speech Therapy
Service Area: Negotiable
Service Area: Statewide residential referrals
ABI & ABI LTC Provider Certified